
 
S'ANN BIN CEOL NA PIOBA 
East Kilbride Pipe Band 
Band Cons:tu:on  
 
Name; 
1. The Band shall be registered with the Royal Sco;sh Pipe Band Associa?on (RSPBA) and known as 
‘East Kilbride Pipe Band’ (hereinaGer called “the Band”). 
 
Objec?ves 
2. The objec?ves of the Band shall be the furtherance of piping and drumming in both compe??ve 
and social fields, as well as to promote and advance the educa?on of the public in bagpipe music, 
par?cularly young people living in and around East Kilbride. 
 
Membership 
3. In determining who shall be admiUed membership, the CommiUee shall not in any way 
discriminate between applicants by reason of age, disability, gender reassignment, marriage/civil 
partnership, pregnancy/maternity, race, religion or belief, sex, sexual orienta?on. However, the Band 
shall be non-poli?cal and non-sectarian in both outlook and personnel. 
 
4. The CommiUee shall keep a register of all Members including the following data: 
(i).Name, address and date of birth 
(ii). Admission and termina?on dates 
(iii).Phone number and email address 
(iv). Membership type and RSPBA number 
 
5. Membership of the Band shall cease: 
(i). On in?ma?on to the Band Secretary/Pipe Major of a Member’s wish to resign 
(ii). If a resolu?on is passed by the CommiUee to remove a Member 
(iii). On the death of a Member 
 
6. All Members of the Band are expected to: 
(i). Respect and abide by the rules of the Cons?tu?on 
(ii). Promote the Band and its ac?vi?es in a posi?ve way 
(iii). Follow all procedures and policies pertaining to the bands PVG scheme. 
(iv). AUend all prac?ce sessions * and public performances  
(v). Inform the Pipe Major or Leading Drummer as early as possible should any playing Member be 
unable to aUend any prac?ce session or public performance. 
(vi). Understand, embrace and follow the “promises” set out in the EKPB Learning Covenant.  

 
 
 
 



 
7. All playing Members of the Band must be registered with the RSPBA. Should a member leave the 
band having competed that season, their release forms will not be issued and signed un?l the end of 
that compe??ve season. At this point all band fees due should be fully paid up and their uniform is 
returned in a sa?sfactory condi?on. Once these criteria have been met then the release form will be 
signed! 
 
Discipline 
8. Where the Band Chairperson or Pipe Major considers that a Member has acted in a manner 
detrimental to the Band. The player may be suspended forthwith and the maUer shall be considered 
fully and determined at the next CommiUee Mee?ng. At this Mee?ng, the suspended player shall be 
given the opportunity to put their case forward and bring along one other member of the Band as 
witness, but the CommiUee’s decision shall be final. 
9.When on parade the role of discipline, dress and deportment is the responsibility of the Drum 
Major. Should a Drum Major not be present this role falls to the Pipe Major. 
 
Office Bearers 
10.The Members shall elect a Pipe Major, a Band Chairperson, Band Secretary, Treasurer and 
Quartermaster, each of whom will hold office for a period of 3 years, but who will thereaGer be 
eligible for re-elec?on. 
11.The Chairpersons role includes publicly represen?ng the Band and to act as an interface to the 
RSPBA, handling all items pertaining to that. The Chairperson will assist other CommiUee members 
where applicable and delegate tasks as necessary. 
12.The Secretary also handles the general running and administra?on of the band. 
13.The Pipe Major is the Musical Director of the Band and is responsible for: 
(i). The playing efficiency and harmony between its playing sec?ons 
 (ii). The selec?on and arrangement of all music played by the Band 
(iii). Ensuring that the pipe corps meet the required standard of performance  
(iv). Determining the composi?on of the Band at all public performances 
(v). Deciding on what contests and engagements the Band will undertake. 
(vi). The appearance of all bandsmen when out represen?ng the Band 
 
14. Immediately aGer being appointed, the Pipe Major shall appoint the Pipe Sergeant and Leading 
Drummer. The Pipe Major may change these appointments at any ?me in the best interests of the 
Band. 
(i). The Pipe Sergeant carries out such du?es as detailed by the Pipe Major and acts as an addi?onal 
instructor to the pipers. In the absence of the Pipe Major, the Pipe Sergeant assumes command of 
the Band and has full powers in that temporary capacity. 
(ii). The Leading Drummer is responsible to the Pipe Major for the efficiency of the drum corps, 
arranging suitable drum scores and ensuring that the drum corps meets the required standard of 
performance. 
 
Band CommiUee 
15. The Band shall be managed by a CommiUee comprising of 11 Members: 
(i). Band Chairperson, Pipe Major, Leading Drummer and Midsec?on lead. 
(ii).Band Secretary, Treasurer, Quartermaster, Safeguarding Officer, Fundraising Convenor and a 
further 2 playing members 
 
16. Should any Member fill duplicate CommiUee roles, Playing Member posi?ons (elected 
annually) will be added to ensure the correct number of CommiUee members. 



17. The CommiUee shall meet once every quarter(minimum) with 5 Members including either the 
Pipe Major or Band Chairperson needed to form a quorum. 
18. If so required the CommiUee will have the power to fill any casual vacancy in its number 
un?l the next General Mee?ng of the Band. 
 
General Mee?ngs 
19.The purpose of the Band Annual General Mee?ng (AGM) is for: 
(i). Considering the previous Mee?ng minutes for approval 
(ii). Receiving the Annual Reports from the CommiUee 
(iii).Considering the audited accounts for approval 
(iv).The elec?on of Office Bearers and other posi?ons(v). Any other competent business of the Band 
20. The AGM shall be held between the end of September and mid October, with 50% of currently 
registered playing 
Members including either the Pipe Major or Band Chairperson needed to form a quorum. 
21. The Band Secretary shall provide not less than 14 days prior no?ce of all General 
Mee?ngs and shall keep minutes of each. 
22. The Chairperson shall preside at all General Mee?ngs. In their absence The Pipe Major shall act in 
their role. In the event of a ?e in vo?ng Chairperson will exercise a cas?ng as well as a delibera?ve 
vote. 
23. Votes shall be cast by hand only, and only playing Members in aUendance at the General Mee?ng 
are en?tled to vote. The rights and privileges of a Member are personal and shall not be transferable 
for whatever reason. 
24. The CommiUee may call an Extraordinary General Mee?ng (EGM) at any ?me provided that at 
least 14 days wriUen no?ce is given to all Members disclosing the nature of the business intended to 
be discussed at the Mee?ng. 
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East Kilbride Pipe Band 
Finance 
25. The Treasurer shall record all financial transac?ons and bank all monies collected on behalf of the 
Band. The signatures of the Treasurer and two other Office Bearer shall be necessary for all 
withdrawals and cheques. 
26. For the purpose of accoun?ng, the financial year shall end on 31st August each year and the 
accounts shall be properly audited prior to being presented at the AGM. 
 
Property 
27. The Quartermaster shall track all uniform and equipment pertaining to the Band. All items of 
inventory issued to any Member remain the sole property of the Band being simply loaned to that 
Member during their membership term. 
28. All Band equipment shall be signed for on receipt by the Member, and shall be returned 
immediately to the Quartermaster should the membership be terminated. Any loss or damage to 
uniform or equipment shall be recompensed to the Band. 
 
 
Subscrip?ons 
29.A subscrip?on fee shall be paid by all playing Members of the band by either: 
(i.) 8 Monthly payments by standing order paid directly into the Band account star?ng in January  



(ii).Annual single payment in January to cover the calendar year 
30. If a new members joins aGer January the members subscrip?on for that year will be calculated 
Pro-Rata.   
(i). When a Member leaves the band, fees due are calculated up-to and including the month of 
departure with any overpayment being returned to the Member upon leaving. 
 
31. Subscrip?on fees are agreed annually at the Band AGM with any changes being reflected in the 
Cons?tu?on and come into effect from the January following the Band AGM. 
32. The yearly fee is £100 with a reduced rate of £50. This can be paid in 8 monthly instalments, 
star?ng on 1st January, of £12.5 with a reduced rate of £6.25 per month applicable to any Member: 
(i). Aged 18 years and under.  
(ii).A family membership for large family groups . So adult member and first child pay the relevant 
fee, £100 and £50 then subsequent children aGer the first child are free. 
(iii). Where a Member is experiencing difficulty paying their subscrip?on fee then they must speak to 
either the Band Chairperson, Pipe Major or Treasurer immediately to agree a course of ac?on. 
33. In the event of non-payment the Member will be formally no?fied that their fees are overdue. If 
their fees are not brought up to date the maUer will then be reviewed at the next CommiUee 
mee?ng and may result in disciplinary ac?on. 
 

Safeguarding 
34.The Band now has a full and robust set of policies and procedures regarding the protec?on of 
vulnerable groups and individuals (PVG Scheme). These policies and procedures can be found on the 
homepage of the bands website. Also we now have a Safeguarding Officer assis?ng us with all 
safeguarding and PVG issues.  
 
Loss, Damage or Injury 
35.The Band does not accept responsibility for any loss or damage to property or injury to Members, 
which occur during prac?ce sessions or during public performances and other related ac?vi?es. 
 
Amendments 
36. This Cons?tu?on, which supersedes all previous cons?tu?ons of the Band, may only be amended 
by a resolu?on passed by a majority of those present and vo?ng at any General Mee?ng of the Band. 
Going forward a small working group of members will be charged with looking at and proposing 
amendments to the above document on a yearly basis. 
 
*Covid restric?ons for 2020 and beyond, prac?ce sessions include Zoom, Skype or other online 
prac?ce session.  


